Introduction
============

Acne vulgaris (acne) is the most common skin disorder in the USA, affecting up to 50 million people and \~85% of people aged 11--30 years.[@b1-ccid-10-003]--[@b3-ccid-10-003] Acne is characterized by noninflammatory (open or closed comedones) and inflammatory lesions (papules, pustules, or nodules).[@b3-ccid-10-003] Grading, extent, and morphology of these lesions determine acne severity and help guide therapy choices.[@b3-ccid-10-003]

Although acne affects people of all ages, it is most prevalent during adolescence. Because facial acne is difficult to camouflage, it can produce lasting physical and emotional scars, which impact self-image, create a barrier to interpersonal relationships, and promote social biases.[@b1-ccid-10-003],[@b4-ccid-10-003],[@b5-ccid-10-003] Those suffering from acne tend to have feelings of isolation and loneliness with an increased risk for anxiety and depression.[@b1-ccid-10-003],[@b4-ccid-10-003],[@b5-ccid-10-003] Studies have further demonstrated a reduced quality of life, similar to people with asthma, epilepsy, diabetes, back pain, or arthritis.[@b6-ccid-10-003] Interestingly, detrimental psychological effects do not correlate with acne severity; even mild forms of acne can have significant psychosocial impacts.[@b1-ccid-10-003]

Treating acne at its earliest stages reduces overall morbidity.[@b1-ccid-10-003] Treatment goals include a decrease in the severity and recurrence rate of noninflammatory and inflammatory lesions, prevention of permanent scars, improvement of overall appearance, and reduction of associated psychological impact.[@b3-ccid-10-003],[@b7-ccid-10-003]

In a study of adolescent acne, 83% of sufferers never saw a physician for treatment, instead opting to self-treat.[@b8-ccid-10-003] There are many over-the-counter (OTC) acne treatments available designed to target at least one of the four factors that cause the disease (increased sebum production, follicular hyper-keratinization, bacterial colonization, and inflammation).[@b3-ccid-10-003],[@b9-ccid-10-003] When properly selected, OTC treatments have the advantage of being convenient, inexpensive, and effective for mild-to-moderate disease.[@b9-ccid-10-003]

Because OTC products are not tested with the same rigor as prescription drugs, data regarding the effectiveness of OTC acne treatment options are limited.[@b3-ccid-10-003],[@b10-ccid-10-003] As a result, dermatologists and other health care providers often have difficulty differentiating and recommending the most appropriate products for their patients.[@b9-ccid-10-003]

This study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of an OTC 3-step anti-acne skincare regimen in treating acne and improving the appearance of red/inflamed facial skin.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

Males and females aged between 12 and 35 years with mild-to-moderate acne were recruited to participate in this single-center, 6-week, open-label clinical study.

An independent, board-certified dermatologist evaluated the facial area of all subjects for acne, redness, and lesions to determine study eligibility. All study participants were required to have an acne score of 1--3 according to Cook's acne grading scale (0=clear and 7=very severe) and a moderate redness score of ≥2 (0=none and 4=severe) but could not have had any other dermatological conditions that could have interfered with the study.[@b11-ccid-10-003]

Subjects were ineligible if, prior to the start of the study, they had used an OTC acne treatment within the previous 4 weeks, prescription acne treatment (eg, isotretinoin, tretinoin, and antibiotics) within the previous 6 months, or any systemic or topical anti-inflammatory agents within the previous 5 days (with the exception of acetaminophen, ibuprofen, or aspirin). Subjects were instructed not to use any acne treatments other than those supplied for use during the 6-week study.

This study was designed to assess an anti-acne skincare regimen in people of diverse skin types and ethnicities (Caucasian, African American, Asian, and Latin American ethnicity). Eligibility criteria were structured to ensure at least 60% of the subjects were Caucasian. Eligible subjects were required to be in general good health with no known sensitivities to cosmetics or personal care products. They were ineligible if they had any systemic or dermatological disorders, including a history of allergies, that could interfere with the conduct of the study and interpretation of the results, or increase the risk of adverse reactions. Female subjects were ineligible if they were pregnant, planning to become pregnant during the study, or lactating/nursing.

Study design
------------

All subjects who met the eligibility criteria were instructed to use an OTC 3-step facial treatment regimen every morning and evening. The regimen consisted of a cleanser (Step 1), a toner (Step 2), and acne treatment (Step 3). Specific instructions for how to use the 3-step regimen, given to each subject, are provided in Supplementary material S1. Optional moisturizer was provided for use after Step 3, if dryness or redness occurred. Sunscreen was also offered as an option for use after Step 3, with or without moisturizer use.

The key ingredients of the treatment materials were as follows: cleanser: sulfur 3%; toner: witch hazel water, ethoxydiglycol, aloe lead juice, glycolic acid, sodium hydroxide, and sodium hyaluronate; and acne treatment: two separate formulas, cream (benzoyl peroxide 5%) and gel containing ethoxydiglycol, dispensed individually in equal quantities (1:1 ratio) from two sides of the packaging.

All subjects were evaluated at baseline and weeks 2, 4, and 6 for effectiveness and safety of the test materials. At all study visits, digital photographs of the face were analyzed using the Visia-CR^®^ digital imaging system (Canfield Scientific, Parsippany, NJ, USA).[@b12-ccid-10-003],[@b13-ccid-10-003] To ensure consistency, each subject was draped with a black cloth around the shoulders and wore a black headband to pull hair away from the face. All subjects were free of any makeup during evaluations, and images were taken of the front, right, and left views. The images were analyzed using Image-Pro^®^ software (Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA) for acne grading, red/inflamed skin, and the number and type of lesions.

Acne scores were graded according to Cook's acne grading scale. Differences in between-visit scores were calculated, with a decrease in score representing acne improvement and an increase representing worsening. Skin redness/inflammation was determined by the Visia-CR^®^ system, in which the Commission Internationale de l'Eclairage (CIE) a\* value corresponded to skin redness/erythema.[@b14-ccid-10-003] The differences in CIE a\* values between visits were calculated, with a decrease in value indicating an improvement (ie, whitening or reduced red effect) and an increase indicating a worsening (ie, darkening or increased red effect). The number and type of adverse conditions were documented from investigator observations and the subjects' self-reporting and diary comments.

This study was conducted by Essex Testing Inc, Verona, NJ, USA, in compliance with the International Conference on Harmonization Good Clinical Practice guidelines and the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Before the start of the study, all subjects gave their written informed consent in compliance with all applicable local and federal regulations. Parents or legal guardians gave written informed consent on behalf of subjects who were younger than 18 years.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All subjects who received treatment materials and completed the study in accordance with the protocol (per-protocol population) were included in the statistical analyses. A study duration of 6 weeks was selected based on the experience of the authors in which response to treatment is usually observed within 6 weeks or less. Descriptive statistics (ie, mean, standard deviation \[SD\], and range) were used to evaluate the acne grading scores, red/inflamed skin scores, and lesion count measurements. For each measure, mean change from baseline, percent age mean change from baseline, and percentage of subjects showing improvement or worsening were calculated for each postbaseline time point. The null hypothesis that the mean change from baseline is zero was tested using a Wilcoxon signed-rank test and paired *t*-tests, with a statistical significance level α = 0.05.

Results
=======

Study population
----------------

A total of 30 subjects, 12 males and 18 females, met the eligibility criteria and were enrolled, with all subjects completing the study. Mean age was 19 years (range 12--34 years), and the ethnicity distribution was White, n=21 (70%); Hispanic, n=5 (17%); and other, n=4 (13%).

Eligibility baseline parameters as assessed by dermatologists, per the study design, were as follows: all subjects had a Cook's acne grading scale score of 1--3, with 15 (50%), 13 (43%), and 2 (7%) having scores of 1, 2, and 3, respectively; mean skin redness was 2.2 (range 2--3), indicating moderate-to-marked facial redness; and mean lesion counts were as follows: open comedones 8.1, closed comedones 1.1, papules 2.3, pustules 0.3, and nodules 0.1, for a mean total lesion count of 11.9 (range 7--18).

Digital photographs using the Visia-CR^®^ imaging system and analyzed by the Image-Pro^®^ software detected statistically significant improvements in acne grading scores at 2 weeks, with mean scores continuing to improve after 4 and 6 weeks of use (*P*\<0.001 for all time points; [Figure 1](#f1-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). Baseline mean score (±SD) was 1.9±0.7, which improved (decreased) to 1.6±0.5, 1.1±0.7, and 0.7±0.6 at weeks 2, 4, and 6, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in a mean percentage change (improvement) from baseline of 15.8% at week 2, increasing to 42.1% and 63.2% at weeks 4 and 6, respectively ([Figure 1](#f1-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}).

One-third (n=10; 33%) of subjects experienced acne improvement after 2 weeks of treatment. With continued treatment, 70% (n=21) of subjects experienced acne improvement after 4 weeks, and almost all subjects (n=27; 90%) experienced improvement after 6 weeks.

Statistically significant improvements from baseline in red/inflamed skin were detected at all time points after subjects began using the anti-acne 3-step, twice-daily skincare regimen (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 2](#f2-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). The mean percentage changes (improvement) from baseline at weeks 2, 4, and 6 were 8.6%, 10.9%, and 9.2%, respectively ([Figure 2](#f2-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). Red/inflamed skin improved in 70% (n=21) of subjects by week 2 increasing to 73% (n=22) and 80% (n=24) of subjects by weeks 4 and 6, respectively.

There were statistically significant decreases (improvements) for open and closed comedones and papules at all time points and for nodules at week 6 compared to their respective baselines (*P*\<0.05; [Figure 3](#f3-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). The percentage of these improvements ranged from 23.5% to 54.5% for open and closed comedones and from 9.3% to 48.8% for papules ([Figure 4](#f4-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). Although improvement of pustules at weeks 2, 4, and 6 was not significant, they improved by 6.7%, 13.3%, and 26.7% from baseline, respectively. Nodules were improved by 50% at week 2 and 44.4% at week 4 ([Figure 4](#f4-ccid-10-003){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with baseline, 57%--100% of subjects showed improvement in open and closed comedones and papules after 6 weeks of the anti-acne skincare regimen. Up to 27% and 37% also showed improvement in pustules and nodules, respectively, during the study.

No skin irritation was observed in any subject at any study time point. No irritation, discomfort, or other safety concerns were noted by the investigator, reported directly from the subjects, or recorded in subject diaries.

Discussion
==========

The objective of this trial was to determine the effectiveness of a twice-daily, OTC 3-step anti-acne skincare regimen in treating acne and reducing the appearance of red/inflamed facial skin. The findings from this study showed that after 6 weeks of consistent use, this twice-daily regimen demonstrated statistically significant efficacy in reducing acne grading and lesion counts, while improving subjects' overall appearance through reduction of red and inflamed skin.

Full benefits of all the parameters measured were seen as early as 2 weeks, and additional benefits were observed with continued use at 4 and 6 weeks. The finding of no significant improvements in pustules and nodules was most likely due to their relatively low mean scores at baseline, making changes harder to detect within a relatively limited number of subjects.

Although OTC acne regimens may cause local adverse effects, such as irritation and dryness, the 3-step skincare regimen in this clinical trial was well tolerated, with no skin irritation or adverse effects reported. Additional studies are needed to determine any side effects associated with long-term use.

When used together, the three steps of this skincare regimen target the four aspects of acne pathophysiology (increased sebum production, follicular hyperkeratinization, bacterial colonization, and inflammation). The beneficial ingredients in the tested regimen include sulfur 3%, witch hazel, and benzoyl peroxide 5%.

Sulfur, used in the cleanser, is a keratolytic agent, causing mild exfoliation.[@b9-ccid-10-003] In addition, use of a synthetic detergent-based (syndets) cleanser can reduce the potential for cutaneous irritation that is sometimes associated with topical acne treatments and has been hypothesized to maintain the natural pH of the skin (5.3--5.9), thereby preventing the higher pH conditions that favor microbial growth.[@b9-ccid-10-003] (Pure soaps can increase the skin's pH for 4--8 hours after use, creating favorable conditions for the proliferation of *Propionibacterium acnes*.[@b9-ccid-10-003]) The toner's primary ingredient, witch hazel, is a botanical anti-inflammatory and a natural astringent that removes excess oil from the skin's surface.[@b15-ccid-10-003]

Benzoyl peroxide, used in the acne treatment, is recommended as a first-line acne therapy by the American Academy of Dermatology and has been well studied for its antibacterial properties against *P. acnes*.[@b7-ccid-10-003],[@b9-ccid-10-003],[@b10-ccid-10-003] Previous studies have noted benzoyl peroxide's rapid onset of action, lack of associated bacterial resistance, and significant decreases in inflamed lesions observed in as soon as 5 days.[@b16-ccid-10-003]--[@b18-ccid-10-003]

Limitations of this study include the relatively small number of subjects and the short, 6-week duration, making it difficult to detect small changes and potential differences that might be seen in a larger population with continued, long-term use. Also, this study was not blinded and did not have a placebo-controlled arm for determining whether results could be attributed to the vehicles used in this multistep skincare regimen. However, previous research has established that use of a medicated anti-acne skincare routine is more effective in lessening acne severity compared with placebo.[@b19-ccid-10-003] Finally, this study includes both adolescents and adults, which may not allow for possible age group physiological variations that could affect skin characteristics.[@b20-ccid-10-003]

Because of the variability in acne grading systems and observer bias from study to study, the use of digital imaging systems such as Visia-CR^®^ and technologically advanced software in products, such as Image-Pro^®^, is gaining industry acceptance.[@b10-ccid-10-003],[@b12-ccid-10-003],[@b13-ccid-10-003]

Conclusion
==========

The American Academy of Dermatology recognizes the physical and psychological impact of acne and the beneficial impact that early, effective treatment has on the long-term emotional outlook of patients.[@b10-ccid-10-003] This clinical study demonstrated the effectiveness of an OTC 3-step, anti-acne skincare regimen in significantly improving acne and the overall appearance of skin in the majority of subjects with mild-to-moderate acne. Given the high incidence of acne and individuals' propensity for self-treatment, the recommendation of medicated OTC products specifically targeting acne's complex pathophysiologic process is a worthwhile first-line approach for people with limited disease.

Supplementary material
======================

S1: Subject instructions on the use of test materials
-----------------------------------------------------

Instructions: Dates and times of use must be included in this diary: Record each time (AM and PM) that the test regimen was used.Do not use any acne products other than the ones that are provided to you during the entire study.Record any comments you may have (if any) in the space provided below.

Directions
----------

### Regimen

Every morning: Use Steps 1, 2, and 3 following directions. As needed, use the optional provided moisturizer after Step 3, if dryness or redness occurs. If you use a sunscreen, please use the one provided after Step 3 or moisturizer.

Every evening: Use Steps 1, 2, and 3 following directions. As needed, use the optional provided moisturizer after Step 3, if dryness or redness occurs.

Product directions
------------------

1.  Step 1: Cleanser -- Wet skin with lukewarm water. Using fingertips, gently and evenly massage a quarter-sized amount onto the entire face for 30--60 seconds. *Avoid eye area and contact with eyes*. Rinse thoroughly; pat dry.

2.  Step 2: Toner -- Apply evenly to the entire face with a gauze pad, *avoiding the eye area*. *Do not* rinse off. Allow to dry.

3.  Step 3: Treatment: Dispense 1--2 pumps from each side of the treatment container and evenly apply over the entire face, *avoiding the eye area*. *Do not* rinse off. Allow to dry.

This product contains two separate formulas, a cream and a gel, that are dispensed individually from each side of the package. When using this product, make sure both the cream and the gel are dispensed equally in a 1:1 ratio (equal amounts). On the first use, you may need to pump a few times before the product dispenses properly.

*Optional* moisturizer: Gently pat on a small amount to dry or red areas. Use only as needed, if dryness or redness occurs.

*Optional* sunscreen: If you use a sunscreen, please use the one provided after Step 3 or moisturizer.

Note: Please record in your diary if/when you use the moisturizer and/or sunscreen.
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![Improvement in (**A**) mean acne grade scores and (**B**) percentage change from baseline of acne grade scores in subjects who used twice-daily, 3-step anti-acne skincare regimen.\
**Notes:** ^a^*P*\<0.05 versus baseline. Visia-CR^®^/lmage-Pro^®^ analysis.\
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